Transfer files to Worzalla
using InSite
To transfer files using InSite, you no longer need to have
Java active on your computer.
At some point you may receive an applet asking you to Trust
or Allow InSites incoming network connections. You must hit
Trust or Allow in order to keep navigating through InSite.

1. Login to InSite using your personal user name and password.
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Click on your uploads folder. The uploads folder is named as follows:
zzPublishername_uploads

Instructions for Uploading Files to Insite
Click on your uploads folder. The uploads folder is named as follows:
zzPublishername_uploads

3. Select “Upload Files”.
Click on Upload Files.

Click on Upload Files.
4. Prepare
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Please note: you can not upload a folder with files inside, you can upload the files or you may compress the folder into a .zip or .sit, and transfer the compressed file.
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Click the Upload Button.

5. Locate the files you wish to
transfer, use the drag and drop
option into the upload field, or
click on the icon to navigate
to a file on your computer and
add to the upload field. Use the
icon to remove items from
the upload field
6. Click on the Upload button.

